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Doff.i with dynamite.

Tiikhk appears to be some flics fctill

roosting arouinl.

uliakin of handsTni.KK was si funeral
yesterday in the intc ict of Phittsinouth
and Cuss county and last Tuesday there

was u fjrand slinking of polities ia the

interest of Cass county.

Tin: finest public roads in the world

arc those of British India. Thomas Stev-

ens, the bieyler, says that after riding

l,IOOiles through the Punjab, Oudc

and Hcnal, I am fairly at a loss to ex-

press my admiration of the enterprise

that has belted India with the magnifi-

cent highways I found there. The

finest is the Uraml Trunk road from

Peshawar, on the Afghan frontier, to

Calcutta, 1,000 miles, an unbroken high-

way of marvelous peifcction. And all

this in addition to the various lines of

railways, the best constructed on the

globe. If such arc the common roads of

India, what must the highways of the

crown colony of Ceylon be, that arc still

better than those of India

A ppAUKNTi.Y the thread upon which

th? peace of Europe hangs is frailer to-di- y

thin it was twenty fu.' hours ago.

The life of the emperor of Germany, it

has been realized for months past, may

end at any moment with scarcely an in-

stant's warning. Hopes have recently

been felt, however, that the Crown

Piince's health might be restored, but

the condition of the latter is once more

grave. The probability at this hour, in-

deed, seems to be that his death will oc-

cur before that of the emperor. This

would give the crown of Germany into

the hands of a man who 13 understood to

favor an aggressive policy, particularly
against France. It is not surprising, in

view of these possibilities, that the bul-

letins which record the condition of the
emperor and the heir apparent should be

scanned with eager interest by political
magjatfs in every capital between the
Neva and the Thames. Globe ' m.

It is not at all surprising that Geor-ri- a

should desire to have Hon. John G.

Carlisle make addresses before the people
of its principal cities. A sentiment in

favor of protection to domestic industries
is steadily increasing among the thinking
people of the manufacturing distric ts of
the southern states. All of its ten mem-

bers of the national house of representa-

tives are free traders. Men are beginning
to question the w isdom of a policy w hich
during the days when it prevailed
throughout the country, kept the South
in a state of industrial vassalage. It is

this questioning spirit which alarms
the free traders, as they are aware that
the system is discredited when submitted
to the test of experience and logic. The
protectionists now are not very formida-

ble in Georgia, but it is the promise of
what they are likely to be three or four
years Lence which frightens the free
traders. To combat protectionism in
that state while it is still comparatively
feeble is what the Georgians desire Mr.

Carlisc to do.

The Administration has apparently de-

spaired of getting any legislation of the
pronounced free-trad- e type enacted in the
coming Congress. Its principal
men all seem to agree that the only tax
that is reasonably certain to be abolished
is the one on tobacco, which the free
trader outside the tobacco-growin- g states
is perfectly willing to let stand as it is.

The remission of this tax would reduce
the revenues between $27,000,000 and
$30,000,000 a year. When it comes to
the import duties, however, they perceive
that the trouble begins. The republicans,
while anxious for sensible tariff revision,
will resist all assault on that system which
the free traders will be likely to make.
In this they will be assisted by the Ran-

dall protectionists. In fact about the
only measure of tariff reduction which at
the present time seems to stend any
chance of adoption is the abolition or re-

duction of the duty on sugar. The re-

peal of the tobacco tax and sugar duty
would lessen the revenue about $75,000-00- 0

or $0,000,000, leaving a yearly sur-

plus of perhaps $:.". 000, 000. This would
be more than the free traders would like
to have retained, but it is less, than the
sinking fund calls for, and the sinking
fund law is still on the national statute
brook, although most democrats arc ap-

parently ignorant of the fact. Globe

Democrat.

THE WHOXG ClfAIR.
Tid-Bit- s: He had been looking upon

the whiskey when it was a rich russet
color, and he dropped into the dentist's
chair with a sigh that blew out the w in-

dow shades, and sank into a trance-lik- e

slumber.
When he awoke a few moments later

and saw seven of his best teeth exhib-

ited on the stand he exclaimed: "Now,

'f you got through foolin', gimme
shampoo n hair cut."
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the r.si) a a cu i ' 'J- -

the hcvcu anarchists will
be huntf, and it will bo a gnat relief to
the citizens of the United States. The
seven men have had a guard put oyer
each one of them fepamtJy, and they
are watched and guarded closer than
wild brasU would be. Govel nor Ogles
by is receiving threatening letter- - but he
still remain firm and burns every one as
it is opened. Governor Ogles by dues not
seem to be the least uneasy from receiv-

ing these letters. Mayor Charles E. Hay,

of Springfield, offered yesterday to de-

tail a police squad to guard 1 he executive
mansion and note the movements of all
suspicious characters arriving in the city
but the governor declined the offer and
things are going on at the capital just
the same as at any other lime.

Til I OLD DEMOCRATIC CRY OF
"FAILURE."

The Des Moines Leader and may other
democratic newspapers in this year, 1 h s 7,

declare the war on intoxicating liquor.? a
failure. The fighting element in Iowa
against this great evil have not yet for-

gotten that the democratic party in tht
yeur 1804 declared the war for the pres-
ervation of the Union "A Failure." Tin
great lighting element of the nation did
not believe them in 1804, but. pushed tli
battle hotter and fiercer, until a grand,
glorious shout of victory went up from
the millions, which told the world that
the war was not a failure, and that a na
4 : l .1 ..it plufu vcu aim an men w ere iree.

1 no war on the liquor traffic is not vet
over. The great moral forces of the state
will yet prove to the democratic p;;rty of
Iowa and all opposers of prohibition
that right will prevail in the end. in- -

dinnoht H raid.

IT WILL HE A fllGIl-NEL'- K

11' INTEli.
Washington Critic: A keen iitlh: lady.

who usually tells the signs of the time-prett- y

well, insists that this is to be a
high-nec- k winter. Why? Just this:
The soeial statutes in London establish
the line at which ones gown mu.--t be cut,
and no lady dure present herself at court
unless this rule lias been s trictly followed.
It follows'that whatever the fair mistress
of the white house ordains should and
will receive as wide a signiflcinee. She
administers a gentle but wholesome re-

buke to the rearers of the extraordinary
low cut gowns here of recit.t years by
having her own cut modestly and be-

comingly. It is also quite in keepin-wit- h

I he views of the best and most
arti-ti- c designers or creators of feminine
f but who have found their ta.-t--s

laid aside to gratify their customers' de-

sire for tnis ppices of unwomanly and
unwholesome notoriety." Mis. Cleveland
being on the side of this very important
reform, it is fair to presume that her ex-

ample and encouragement will go farther
than any other force at the present hour.

THE Ul'AH OiTiYeMOVRACY.
There is a good joke going around

among the democrats. They now claim
that Dave Campbell, the county treasu t r,
hind Field Marshal Sherman, of the
Journal to abuse him, for by that means
democrats who would support their
tie'rer, the moment that Sheiman com-

menced throwing his slime at Campbell,
were led to vote for Campbell, not that
they loved Higging less, but that tliev
disliked Whopper Sherman more.' Oh.
well may Sherman 6: Iliggins exclaim iu
the language of Cardinal Woolsey,
"Farewell along, farewell to nil our
greiitness. This is the state of man. To-

day we put forth our tender leaves of
hope, (before election) it
blossoms and bears our blushing honors
thick upon us. The third day comes a
frost, a kiiling frost, (d ly of election;
and' we think, good easy man, full surely
our greatness is a ripening, (getting the
county treasury teat in their
mouth) nins our hope in the
bud and then we fall together."
Oil, yes ! Field Marshal Sherman, you are
the Upas tree of the democratic part'.
If an' unfortunate aspirant for political
honors would be so unlucky us to employ
you, tho Upas tree of the
party, whose embrace is political death,
to champion their cause, the day after
election they would wake up in another
world.

For Sai.k On reasonable terms my
residence on the X. W. corner of Elm and
11 tli streets. Said property consists of
i bloek'with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seve- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf ; P. D. Dates.

Indoscrotson.
Has filled many a urave. If an in-

valid sufTeiing f:om Consumption will
use Dr. Watson's New Specific Cough
Cure and follow his directions it will
cost him nothing if he is not benefitted.
Price r0c and $1. .For sale by Will J.
Warr.ck.

Hay For Sals.
Three hundred tons of hay for sale for

cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave order with M, B. Murphy & Co.
store L. Stull. 42 ml

Scmo Soarchlns Quostlons antl
Conclusivo Answers.

How does physical welfare t fleet nior
ul conduct ?

This question is agitating the minds of
the best men of our country. Jmlg'-s- ,

scientists, legislators are discussing it in

private, as well as th- - workingmen, tic;
bankers, and the clergy. .

Our country, like the rest of tliL' world,
is fast filling up with men having anureh-ica- l

ideas, and with other social and po-

litical extremists.
My not our morbid tendencies come

from disease of the mind, caused by di-- i

case ofjthc body? Are they not due to
some deranged organ, which, in its en-

feebled state, diffuses poison through the
systi-m- thus afft cting the brain?

It is a long established fact that bodily
disease causes most cases of insanity and
"softening of the brain." The medical
profession claims that the kidneys are the
principal health-insurin- g organs of the
body. II they are diseased they do not
perfo;ni their proper functions and expel
the poisonous matters. If these are re-

tained an 1 recirculated through the sys-the-

they produce most of our common
derangements.

We have published in our columns,
from time to time, remarkable accounts
of restoration to health from all manner
of diseases (even of insanity, caused as

above stated) by the use of Warner's safe
cure. There is no doubt that this is the
most popular remedy offered for sale,
and from the very best information we
can obtain, the sale of it continues to in-

crease.
Why is this?
Public sentiment, as a rule, is a fair

and just criterion. We find this safe
cure in the largest cites, and in the most
remote parts of the world. Its merits are
proclaimed by the consumers, as well as

the vendors. Miss Carrie L. Wallis of
Be vi rly, Mass., is reported to have been

desperately ill from general female de-

rangements for years, and to have been

restored to, and kept in excellent health
y this wonderfully popular remedy, and

Miss Lillie Stephens of 112:2:5 Third street,
Louisville, Ky., was raised by it from
her death-be- d, when her physicians said
she was incurable.

A prominent gentlemen, high in offic-

ial position, said to us f he other day, that
if he was governor, and u petition for
pardon was presented to him, he would
require a thorough investigation, as to
the physical health of the criminal at the
time the crime was committed. Iu view
of such facts, the recommendations of
such a remedy arc well wcrth consid-
eration.

The solution of the relation of moral
conduct to physical health, ought :o be
well established in the minds of all, and
our vtatesmen should be prepared to meet
the issues growing out of it when they
appear.

Avrrago Yieltl I'ci-- Cow.
The following questions have recently

been iisl;el anil answered in The
Agricultural Gazette: 1. AVhat is a fair
average yielil of ir.ilk per cow per annum?
Five hundred and fifty gallons. 2. What
is a fair proportion of butter to a given
quant ity of milk? One pound of butter from
twenty-on- e pounds of milk. What is a
fair yield of butter from a given quant it y of
cream? Cream incy yield from onc-lift-

even to one-ha- lf its weight in butter, ac-

cording to thickness. 4. What is n fair
yield of cheese in proportion to milk? One
pound of cheese to from eleven to nine
pounds of milk, according to season of the
year most in autumn.

To Toll the Age cf Horses.
The Toronto Truth says:

To toll the age of r.ny horse,
Inspect the lower jiuv, of course:
Tlie-- sixth front tooth the tale will tell,
Ami every doubt and fear Uisjjel.

Two middle "nippers" you behold
Before the colt is tv. o weeks old.
lit1 fore eiht weeks two more will con:e;
Eicrht mouths the "corners" cut the gum.

The outside grooves will disappear
From middle two in just one year.
In two years, from the second pair;
In three the corners, too, nre bare.

At two the middle "nippers"' drop;
At three tho second pair can't stop.
When four years old the third pair goes;
At five a full new set he shows.

The deep black spots will pass from view
At sis yea: s from the middle two.
The second pair at seven years;
At eight tho spot each 'corner" clears.

From middle "nippers" upper jaw
At nine the black spots wiil withdraw.
The second pair at ten are white;
Klevoa finds tho "corners" light.

As time goes on, the horsemen know.
The oval teeth three sided grow;
They longer get, project before
Till twenty, when we know no more.

DavM Ilostctter. of Pittshurg. Pa., w ho has
made a vast fortune in the manufacture, of
Litters, is a eki about 70 years of ago.
Physically he is lie is not
much over five feet in height ami of very
slender build. IJis hair is white and he wears
a rjrey mustache. Ho has a lare family.
His eldest son, who was threatened with .ii,

is now in California and is in
luueh Letter Letlth. than when ho left Pitts-bur- y.

Mr. Hosteiicr's wealth is estimated at
S5,tO0,(X)0 and .e00,ttO. There

was a f.me w hen he peddled his medicines on
ot. New York World.

Trench Pocfcry Fashions.
Many fashionable Trench ladies are taking

to tho study of antrouomy, and aro having
observatories erected in parts of
their gardens. A taste fcr rare boobs, curi
ous editions and flue bindings is another
fashion among French society ladies. De-mcr- est

Mocthlv.

In the state of Maine one man can
shoot but three deer during the year, and
but two moose.
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300,000 cans per year and

dav, thirty hands.

is

I'l Canning Factory, capit.nl &:K).0J, capacity 1,500,000 cans per year and employ 125
hands, inns over in one year's business about sLo,0o0.

Two daily papers; one Republican and one Democratic.
Scimelbacht r bugrjy and waefon factory.
repperbero-- ciur employs teen hands, and largely supplies the trade of southwest-

ern ISti bra.-ka.

cv new Packing House.
Th;- - neat (J. iv Q. Jiailroad machine shops, round houses, storehouse.", Arc, nre maintained

this point for the ust; of system west of the Missouri Jiiver, employing many hundred hands, and
disbutv; ng employes monthly about 30,0(JO.

One of the iinest railroad bridges the United States spans the Missouri Jiiver at the Southern
limit the city.

Over :i,0'H) miles ot railroad conveys its freight trallic into and through our city.
Ten passenger trains leave Piattsmouth daily for north, south, east and west over the C. IJ. & Q.;

K. C. St. Joe i'c O. P.. and the P P. II. in .Nebraska.
The chenpne-- s of the land around Piattsmouth and its nearness to Omaha markets together with

good i;iiiro: (i facilities, make only a pleasant place to reside, but a desirable place lor the establish
ment of manufactories.

To healthy, legitimate manuiactoi ing the citizens ot Piattsmouth would doubtless ma k o
reasonable inducements to secure'their location, and solicited.

AVhi!" real estate values are growing firmer each day, yet there is nothing Fpeculative or fictitious
about lliem, and goo:l residence lots can be bought at .$150 to $'o0; land near the city can he pur-
chased from SlM)0 to si 00 per acre. "Within the next twelve months city expects to welcome tho
Missour.i Pacilic. and the Omaha and Southern Pail ways into its corporate limits.

The above fact- - an- - given without exaggeration and the prospects for the future prosperity of our
city, i"i'e than above
are e ly re-- j noted to come and

the

the

ride to Soiiih Park, the most beautiful and desirable residence in the city, when; Jots may bo
purclii ;e! fro : .SloO to s;i00. This picturesque addition accessible by either Chicago or Lin-coi- n

etiu. s or by South Olh Street, and may he reached ten minutes, walk" from the business cen-
ter. South Park is more rapidly building up any other part of the city. Correspondence solicited.

Hon. W. Grady.
The blute:-iil:iU- , Selioi.tr nnd True

Americ.m. -; t e in.; le worthy of re- -

flection for ::!! Tru Am iietins. Healing
wounds in.;; no r.iftl-.'xl- ex'vpt tho.sc
used lv H-:- : i ni"'!oi-:iti-(- l Arnica Salve
which is si ht on its ioeiiis for isny use
Unit a salve c:;n he used. No cure, no
pay. F.-- r shI- - ly the following drug-
gist. I'liei- - .'ie per box.

Y,r. J. Wakkicx

l co:d - and -'s fold else-s.r-- 0

where et ;1 s.I.Cmi cm be
bought r : ."i.eO e.t S. ii C. ?Tavd's

r. lo k' ifiarsnai
r '

. A

15 fcf.Y; A i "
rreservat'on f natinvl teeth a j.eialty.

rfi i.vtii !cl irillsui't jiuiu l ij use ( Laughing
(J HI.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
KiTZOKiiAi.! r.i.ocK, I'lattsmoitii.Xei;.

IAJ h r Y0O WANT
Tl TTl

WOMi U011 1j
-- OF-

CALL ON

Cor. 12th anfl Granite Streets.

Contractor and EuLMer
Sept. 12-C-

PEPPERBERG.
MAXUFACTCREK OF AXD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IX THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flcr cJe Pep;erfcergo' r.nd 'Buds
FULL LIXE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

a' ways in Nov. 20. 188".

GENU.NE :- -: . SINGER

with high arm and vihrating shuttle,
on iiaie. Easy payments or cash

F. J. BICKMLL,
Maaasci- - FlatUuioutli Brau

Mnr'riimnnliKi
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CLOCKS : Of all sizes, makes and rice Warr.inted.
"WATCH If. S : iiockford, Freilonia, Coliii.iLus, Aurora itc. All

these movements are .so well known that they need no commendation.
All are warranted.

CHAIN'S : In this line of goods I have everything almost, if not
quite. Ladie" and Gents' short or lon ciiains; tolid, rolhd plate, or
any other kind. Also emblem pins of all the secret orders ; charms
lockets, rins, cuff buttons, gold pens etc. '

SILVEirWAllE ot every description at easy prices.

Jonathan Hatt

pa

ot our own

em- -

B. KURPKY &

la
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Ha jEi,
THINGS TO BE SEEN".

9 fZi

lSAIIT STP;3E.T.

J. W. AIaktois.

of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at
AND RETAIL.

jl

GITYfMEAYmM
PORK PACKERS asd dealers in CUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, 3IUTT0N AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS OX HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams. Eaccn, Izxti, &c, tc
make. The Lest brands

WHOLESALE

jC3rIVE3 'iHSIIE

half
from

here

than

CO.

rroth,

CALL!
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